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The first Thanksgiving i spent abroad was many years
ago. i ate turkey with cranberry sauce1 and mashed
potatoes with gravy2 in an expat* restaurant in Prague.
We had pumpkin pie with whipped cream3 for dessert.
i sat at a long table with English teachers from other 
countries. i had never celebrated Thanksgiving in a
restaurant before, and i missed my family in America.
still, i was grateful4 to share this special meal with
new friends, although it wasn’t the same kind of
holiday i remembered from my childhood.
Emily Prucha (USA)

What’s it All About?
In the US, Thanksgiving is a holiday that is celebrated on the 
fourth Thursday of November. In 2021, it falls on November 25th. 
Modern Thanksgiving celebrations are centered around food, 
family, sports and shopping.

In America, the NFL (National Football League) kicks off5 its 
season playing televised games on Thanksgiving afternoon. Many 
communities hold Thanksgiving 
morning “Turkey Trot”, 5km races 
to raise money for local charities 
and to balance6 the holiday’s 
focus on eating with some 
exercise. To top it off7, the day 
after Thanksgiving, nicknamed 
Black Friday, is the biggest 
shopping day of the year.

Family Time
For me as a child, Thanksgiving meant cousins. My extended 
family8 traveled to my grandmother’s house in Virginia for the 
holiday weekend. My grandmother basted9 the turkey while 
my aunts and my mother prepared warm casseroles* made 
from vegetables like yams (sweet potatoes) or corn. For dessert, 
my grandfather baked pumpkin and pecan pies seasoned with 
cinnamon10, ginger11, cloves12 and nutmeg13. My cousins and I set 
the table with name cards and autumn decorations.

On Thanksgiving morning, my uncle woke up early to hunt deer14, 
and my father joined neighborhood friends in a pick-up soccer 
game*. While we waited for the turkey to roast, we played hide-
and-seek15 in my grandparents’ backyard16. Later, we watched the 
NYC Macy’s* Day parade17 on television and took homemade yeast 
rolls* from the kitchen. By the time dinner arrived, everyone was 
hungry. Before we started eating, my grandfather said a special 
blessing18 for the meal and for the chance to meet as a family. 
We cleaned our plates and returned for seconds19. Afterward, we 
watched football on television. The next day was a school holiday, 
and we went shopping for early Christmas presents.

ActivitiesTf
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1 cranberry sauce  [ˈkrænbəri ˈsɔːs] – 
brusinková omáčka

2 mashed potatoes with 
gravy  [mæʃt pəˈteɪtəʊz] – 
bramborová kaše s omáčkou (z masa)

3 whipped cream  [ˈwɪpt kriːm] – šlehačka
4 grateful  [ˈɡreɪtfl] – vděčný
5 to kick off  [kɪk ˈɒf] – odstartovat
6 to balance  [ˈbæləns] – vyrovnat
7 to top sth off  [tɒp ˈɒf] – završit něco
8 extended family  [ɪkˌstendɪd ˈfæməli] – 

široká rodina
9 to baste  [beɪst] – polévat šťávou
10 cinnamon  [ˈsɪnəmən] – skořice
11 ginger  [ˈdʒɪndʒə(r)] – zázvor
12 cloves  [kləʊvz] – hřebíček
13 nutmeg  [ˈnʌtmeɡ] – muškátový oříšek
14 deer  [dɪə(r)] – jelen
15 hide-and-seek  [haɪd ən ˈsiːk] – 

hra na schovávanou
16 backyard  [bækˈjɑːd] – zahrada za domem
17 parade  [pəˈreɪd] – průvod
18 blessing  [ˈblesɪŋ] – požehnání
19 seconds (of a dish)  [ˈsekəndz] – přídavek
20 to host  [həʊst] – pořádat, hostit
21 side dish  [ˈsaɪd dɪʃ] – příloha

Vocabulary

harvest  [ˈhɑːvɪst] – sklizeň
to declare  [dɪˈkleə(r)] – prohlásit
to pardon  [ˈpɑːdn] – dát milost

Vocabulary recording

expat – a person living in a country that is 
not their own
warm casserole – a hot dish that is 
cooked slowly in an oven
pick-up game – an informal game 
between friends
Macy’s – an American department store 
that organizes a Thanksgiving parade
yeast roll – a small, round piece of bread

Glossary

→ SolutionS in thE tf

Read the article and correct the 
mistakes in the following sentences.

1
Emily spent her first Thanksgiving 
abroad with an expat family.

2
Thanksgiving is celebrated on 
the fourth Tuesday of November.

4
Emily’s grandmother baked 
pecan and pumpkin pies.

5
The family who hosts 
Thanksgiving provides the 
turkey, side dishes and desserts.

3
In America, Emily celebrated 
Thanksgiving at her cousin’s house.

Task
Listen to a recording about the history of 
Thanksgiving. What does the recording 
say about the following terms?

cd Task

400 years
The Wampanoag
pie and turkey
how Thanksgiving is taught at schools
1863
a televised ceremony

Celebrating 
Abroad
During the years I’ve lived 
abroad, Thanksgiving has been 
one of the few American holidays 
I’ve tried to recreate. Now, my 
family celebrates with four other 
families of different nationalities. 
Instead of a Thursday, we choose 
a Saturday in late November. 
Each year, we change which 
family hosts20. This family 
provides the turkey as well as 
games for our children. The other 
families bring side dishes21 and 
desserts.

Last year, during the covid-19 
pandemic, we had a virtual 
Thanksgiving. An hour before 
our meal was scheduled to 
begin, the host family stopped at 
each house to pick up our food 
and to bring us food from the 
other families. Before the meal, 
we logged onto our computers 
and exchanged Thanksgiving 
greetings. Afterward, our 
children played online games and 
chatted virtually.

Covid Thanksgiving Delivery
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